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o incre* ;ing need f^r on nutorr tic voi or
to meet the exact'
haa led to Innumerable nttern -ouuoe a
device at 1 voltage of lor
d la varied. If an i ltemr tor ts
field current od^uBted M ie4 volt^e
-lofid *ated freoueno. , Iba ter
ma reelative or loada are a, 11 ? see
to tho Baehlne. in to
revest this the generated voltage of t
>lleci by controlling the field current t
• impedance variable dep-
ots*








them i Xt waa
I t'ier i ia *a«




The purpose of this p^per is to discus deal
electronic vol
ul tor v'or el . - rv It
to be used as a rower & to experi-
ments on a 5-kva s: is motor, or is dri-
ven by a L- , oompo-. ~ 'cot current motor, 'i'he
synchronous raoto? riiaonte reouire constant voltage 1
to ti i for a rnnge of power fi owr
0.5 ] . hie essay Includes a brief sur-





The gas-fillec triode or 1 a most i , >r-
tant component of nn elect- '-tage re >r. Its
usefulness Ilea In its low, constant, lnt* -*• An
and the resulting hi^h circuit efflc* Tor large currents,
ever, the e ms w! thie, low
< rop also prevents the control <exid from at
after it h^a once b , <-eiore, the usu&l appllc
of trone is on f ont s/stera where the
>n
and a :jg for the trol. />fter
has ceased flowing upo • rev<
eubee deionieatl • grid will trev
restarting ev o has again ueooie
It is
.rront Ly, b La MB .., it
*y to use firing circuits f«hich >r
xe same altern? \ im? c used
for the anode circuit.
The bae rts of t
(1) tive circuit





jbably the first ge sensitive circuit usetf
an electronic voltage re jr wbe the - Inear bridge*
This bridge has been used I r forms 9 but the most com-
mon ap)>enrs to be the ; dge» This is shown in
and Rg are tungsten lamps H4 are crrbon
It operates on the rincivle that the resist*
tungsten increases with incrr temperature while the
resistance of carbon decreases with ineraasing tern ra,
jrefore there is only one vulue oi ltage i\>r
which the bridge is balance . e aut ut voltage tor i
ut less than thnt r f uirefi for balance is out o se
0° to the output fjr on In ut volt:
the balance value. This circuit has been used successfully
by ftelnland2 and Benson6 * 7 # A variation of this bridge
whereby linear resistors replace lite
as % and R4§ has been
other type of non-linenr br w©s used by Whipple a
Jaeobeen* and is shown in Fig* J • Hie values of the cir-
cuit parameters were such that the ?t was extre aely
sensitive at the value of voltage to be re
volts) aa aaawa in .
Gu anS describes another type of voltage
tive circuit in wt





















•ten filament of e ire dio node
voltage w lch exceed© the r turatlni* i Jde
current will ba controllvt by the fl] fc tern;
ar eauently the file -.sent voltege* the disadvantage
of this circuit ' 'O circuit is iee
is not inst joub due to a e*oall therr^el 1
The moev f Tmltegt 1 © full-
wave rectifier end filter which dc ly any chan«#
in the nator terminal volte
a. ircuit U tt* l ^ritf cir-
cuit of a 1 tron by shir tin,--, haee
age •• will be « tor.
ire r I ree fui i n*
vyratrons in eltc
it.





r< , ift is obtained by va
r»slrt*Ma stilsn B»y ba e trlode raeuur tuba vj;--os xl*' bia
.
is varied by a unidirectional voltage ortlonal to the
tut* Likewise the re etanoe aay be varied
La la commonly done) b a eat • re-
actor whose sPturatio likewise controlled by a dirt <
current voltage si' , m*
apart >rell t whin ,
escribes a fi»< . .
circuit current of
fron the to 1
1
and the street current bl?is is verier, in >rtion to
I vol . As shown • is nethot
•trol of the tnyrfjtron throughout the poaiti
of the cycle, t lot st one of the coiamercloll uced











Fig. 4~ Grid control &y Ftx&> a-c ano
VARlrlZLZ 0-C. Si - BRBfi tWtCAT£5
T^6E CONDUCT tOU.
Fig. <5~(cl) Ft e. 5(6)
MaSNF'JO^ METHOD Of GRib CONTROL

(7)
control os shown in . Leo obi
grv&ter sensitivity by using a oente - ed ste;-ui trans*
forner and to one grids of two tbyretr
•i u t full wave rectifier.
ratros circuit consists of ti y
volt. , i s t lotto tube or tubes «nd the « oe
much better control i 3d when 1
voltages are from the sens source, ti s sit ^>r usually
sup; lies the anode vo . ever, the ooasoerclal rec-
tor described in reference 11 is on •*< i and usee
a separate three-phase voltage ree thyretrons.
Item tors are 1 a sr MP*
rent exciter whose rotor is e
load in this case is the circuit of the ex<
which reculres a #reet deal less current t tor
fie J . oe the current r of the tui
>r is limited to a few tapers ,
essit/ when regulating tht
s field wir; ,
may be connected ar d rh<. •
exciter is used, the tine
td < It enter and 1
ter dtage w t f ne<
d
circuit 6 * 11 , uhie la usu &
across the alternator field. Current flows
tni: circuit only vh re is a change in the. voltaic >ea
the field 9 resulting in a mora rise or
las the resistance. this laor i is * .
-
<e<3 to the ^rld of the t ron in the correct tUreeti
to prevent hunt!
, found that an antihunt!
circuit ^as usually unnecessary when the alternator fie
was controlled direct ] .

It)
g >1term; tor selected for voltage tlon was
the Model 110492 Type aTB n / the CN
?otrie oompany (see . . -
.'- t »
exclt Ined from i ,o«
mover is a Gener 1 ectric ipetmd*
vound direct current motor r^tec at voltn, 51
araperea at 1 . of the alts; io I
a ure elne tve, but haa a pronounced tonic rlpjle.
It vioulii have been deelr tor the alter i be drU
by a synchronous ; ;otor t >n-
icntly e oo ncy out ufc fron the >r»
of the rotor ^111 be r 1 r.
re was BO oval on t : of
i bo it wee necer or
uit t -circuit
reeul .n In . « hese (
ueui 1 rfiethod described in most.
the subject. In addition tb* Ld








Ia the o/nchrono e or
pessimistic Method is satiet Ho
ion of the eltorn* tor aince It ^iv©e a velue
poorer t regulatl ,
oua Impedance Is c the highest ible value
Trent, u«u rate^ current. rdsi
. 6 the field curr< to twice vt tec! cur-
rent Is 1*98 oinps and the o;-en»alrcuit volte&e corn?
to this value of field current i
. i, It is as-
sumed that this $e is bt -aed enti In se
twic r tod current t the armature lfflpedr , then







la very s&s .1 nay be assumed to bv l to
The regul tl *n of this aa< . w «
load 1 is ec
I * r * ISO vo ,
H
e
is assumed to be 1.4 viae* the ohmic real; -
1.4 x .058 .74 ohms.
r
- \ < + ) -H

Ul)
=\l -I- . I + tfij
1
= \J7 ~ ,8 VOlta
Regul • " X - x 100 »
Kor V.o-kre load at. 0*1*6
I = \T~ H- + 4-
•\|(1*< x . + . . -h » H-
3 \T~
, volts
Hon » * >: fy' " J. B 1 = .
- rva iMi . -oover f' ctor. It












The eync as motors which will recolve their
power fron this alt it is
not anticipated to w w the oe e is
alternator at nr\y o . fhe e] or will ssl<
dow be recuired to t :nore then vorlond so
the load ran^e wee eet at 7 # &-ir
« alternator field li res and it
should not be et a v
this for any 1 arioc of time, nvever, it is be-
lieved that e maximum field current of
not be ! 1 to tho field windii .
In tlu octlon % so mol-
ted for , at i >wer factor,
." • y-a' leadiH ;. rhc values eorres on< to Line vol-
ts for the LeggJ
the lea< M* ra the e Istie curves
6 these reculre field eurr
reepecti . Li oe the wsviwtf field current hes be
,
o^trorae la&su mar I
oen be obtained is les: . .
ted tht t it will . -

|U)
In order to aeo rrjore dear
factor ranges of the alternator for a raeximui?; field
current of 3 emperea, a alraple diagrass aey be construct-
ed in which the fsr-rs ture resistance e
ae in 1 . ?. 'ihua it ie 6 Ly lull
load say be obtained i , I lag; ,
,
-leva at 0.7 lag. : . , „
therefore, a :.ying
currant ur to 3 amperes will a





i .urn m i nn .» i h i nun urn imw
It was desired that the circuit engagement of the
voltage regulator contain as fe\ ate or possible
f*% neer:
over the range determined In see 1
components should be of the r es m La at
an i leal f-rioe, e* ru
re 1' cedent will be required only after ion?; periods of
use. urf w f the necesr to fo:
in of the re or should be faw •
as e:- Bftl in e previous sect I i , b#tt<
cen be obtained ^r If
ted supply volt ^e. In orcier to prevei
distortion of the alternator te. s f the n
should conduct current on iltive
of the eyele, *•
ractifie: ent and in •
thia ; rocti; Led current with a wave J *h
is much more de«u -/rare a half-wi
arrrngazsent. » ince the Mtwjiw average curr
of trons seld>ii exceeds - eres one the curre
re< t of the re
to senate '. ith only one
wave 2
.O 0d
IIn viefc of the fact %lv
to reguU t© the voltaga t &• load draws a
le ourre; I , conditi W»Ui
field current then is required ®t , the r
muat I all curre ^eesary in excess of thet
red »t a power • i • be8^ solu-
tion a ii-anw to
' rectly &cr e * Item* tor fie the erclt
tion c»irrent and to teiWiW the v f fit vrent
supplied xaaane of the f











tjr field direct /, t •*•

I I
The altern re li with i >ur
leads tc : at the the neutr
not gran he line vol >8 volts
volt'-e . se volta^ <wa
the etendard fllaaent tmnefo re oo»mere:
•jle to he used for he flleaeaM of the
thy - shewn la « a
number of differ- base rel iae
dlffe >° oay be used to nta^e as t
anode au rait ft en6 the ut to the lamp
bridge, thus ell the shift
netwoi •
vo3 sensitive circuit:
v >ltage v . * les of car
Lnt
of intereecti
lats 5,es tbe ;e t s of t
bridge f twloe thie vol be the v«lue required
to oe the b .
lntereectl sent
ice It la cieei
































watt or 3J v . # oarbon comb in? t ion appears to be the
M#%g giving a balance i volts, ihe voltage
eterlstics of e Is shown ii . 1 .
At balance each lamp requires .45 amperes or the total
current reouired from the alternator Is .9 amperes*
r^efore a standard <
,
watt potentiometer
In the voltage sensitive circuit 1*3 sufficient to re-
duce the haae voltage to the bridge ting volte
Vf^mtfon ulrc^lt;
lie FG-S7 %h rrtron appears to be sati for
this .problem. It is a mercury-vapor negative-grid rect-
ifier rate<
,
peek current nmperee msxlnum surge current.
B rjithstand a meximtSB
voltrge of 1000 volte eno the heater reoulrer '. ?s
Prior ng this tube it is recommend-
ed thet the heaters be o* or t ' „
peak volt f^e he tube is
If ie 9 JS^e, le a lamp
bridge, then the line volta, 0> which h by
°, le j volt* e.
ihe anode volt ge
May ora&e voltage
amperes to a field of 69. is is

"~/b io 30 W si W
~ - t-i
—
ne./D JVoiTMG£ } CH/MAcmM'sricq of 7J~







Amplitude of half sine wave required for
average voltage ie
?+... x JL ,nv a rr * §01 istY velte
The rme volt 'e U iZ s t »i volte.
The exacted ls
xp^ * **•• volte f
Lag a value of I a as the reouirec* anode
eu a inoe the thyratrons are to be o id
as a full wave rectifier t the secondary wind the tr
fonasr whoa »ry ie at line




transformer be ©ntiefrctory for tfeie
Qrie control Circuits
The ,?,rid control circuit touli a small 1
up, center-ta. #4 trr nsfonnor with the primsry
across the out ut of the lamp bridge and the se ry te
connecter* in series with e 4V» ohm resist
to the grids of the t h a Banner that
grid voltage leg ?ctiv< • volta
rihQ center f the seco *a to the I
~atron i , t rraagsxaent
tlar to ohown in . -(b).




IHeater voltage may be obtninetf from the altem tor
nee voltage or f ^e 11 - volt ooncnerelr 1 sup* ly
through a standard fllajiwnt transfor?<er rated at 5 volt
and at leaet 9 aisperee. a £5 otm, £5 \ oter
In the primary of the fllnraent transformer may be neoess-
ary to ; roduce an o volts when the








e r«Rttlotor was conoi a breadl a
ottgraph of which Is shown in . 1 (b). All components
ut'Of4 were M vo:i :roi ; , e o« t tfea -move mj If vo3t!:>-e
transformer i Civvolt at
nsfonner r> ted at 1-icva woe available and In view of
the fact that the design of the circuit was baaed on the
fMalalstlc method or aalatilatln^ voltage r<. iu':ti-jn t It
was hoped that this transform Id be
testing the circuit. >rmance ter od
that it was adeem? te for r >etween the ran^e of
laggJ . > leading with a 9*5*lcva load, but wot
supply onl 5 amperes to the tor field Inst
of the desired • amperes,
ie he? the ~
arc connected internally. ice these tuber, have their
at a eojmon tx>int In this circuit,
must be i to insure that th»
tube ) the corrc of tl
seconc tube t rent a short circuit.
•




- Breadboard arrengeatient of voltage

In order to test perforr *mca f the re r wee
sion and the field rheor t the alter-
nator field wae adjusted such that the re
i*e to the alternotor field and the sour to direct
current su voltage •provided the remainder (about 0.8
ampere) at no load. A 5-kvn synchronous xaotor driving a
< irect current gene was selected as the alternator
he lorid Gpjlied to the direct current gi or
was a lamp bank, generator load was so adjusted t)<
the alternator euv lied to the sy or
at unity power i cior. ooreosing and In.
field current of the QMS i current was
made to la# and lead the 1 voltage* rot
The synchronous n*otor amnture current wat. jd iron
] . ires t <e for . >-fcva
to „ nperes (the value for 7, tmmr 1
for both the lee< e*B m The line
were measured with s volt the
alternator. od with a tachometer. ; resulte
















•«TS*fcf* 1.0 P08 1£00
. > lag )8 11
?»5 -fcva 0*5 load 1190
There wee no motion of the voltmeter
whan chan, i ower factors except l to
tfcs
.
i ng conultx ihm It i , 1<9
needle laoraentarily
„ volts t | ta retux
to the value of re -ta ted te | voltage.
The wave forme of the line end >8 ***
observe* both a c oscil
oral stills for e\j Mm ft!
there was no »rtion noted. ae line
vo





i . >v;er factor lagf
The presence of the ftfe* haiwonle In the t
la vary evident in I
. 13(a) 9
with the r tive
,
the field current m
oscil
i
eseent:» * with a

Fig*13(a) - Oscillogram of line voltage ac at
no^lor •
Flgi - i -am of line voltage ft* at
7,5-icva f 0,5 lr g pow&r factor.

)- Occillo haee voltage oa at





The teats were conducted -iltemator
<iee «\j th© thyrotron he*i -• ©y were
repented with the heaters Growing o t fro the coriEiierclal
r nnfl there were no observed < is In or
tion. or s tlef
to the Imp bridge Is about 1015.5 volts.

V 4)
The r*g p described in this pe.pt. ©• very
close voltage <ie range of power fact-
ors able o terminal
voltage wive for a
contains no 1 . circuit Is
reaulree? a um of its, •' t?hic
arc* types ( liable i Iee #
r© no aa Is the ©€*©© In xmny
existing voltage re
need r re tfei- - i-
tlv© cireu5 t^o t
necessary on! or Ion.;* pearto . NMP Initial
be used as th© alternator
exciter, 8 ' - !• •**
on© si Dt
le tJ controJ volt '©4
to the lam. . •* ^o
thf I volt ', no
seaue:





initi-1 cost. It Is estis* voltage regulator
any be constructed for as lit v75.
Unfortunately thle t*W
it ti>ns. I* ItB resent form it is li ^ax-
imua current .0 amperes. Bowev v, tail oan be e?
increased by ue r s%4
re must be to M Uie current t
thyratron does not exceed !*• **• are
two diesdv #y be e lon
to the existing circuit l®
thyrf trons must be heated for a
to the ainlic nt
sullied by the eepnrnte I current e
creased when the peg •* * :' « ls
may be done tm»Q—ti< *• ••• %ijm
delay rel L
"
t.- p I is been *] •» tin
rr circuit U cloeec anc aaae time i
resistance 1
that rci i*» current. sati; ry
motor— riven tlN lt
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